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Healthy Food Distribution to
Small Stores
Karen Shore, MPH

Director

The Food Trust

The Food Trust

“Ensuring that everyone has access to affordable, nutritious food”

• Increase availability and
affordability of healthy foods
• Promote healthy food
choices and good nutrition

• Create demand for healthier
food in communities
• Advocate for better food
policies

Why Small Stores?
• Comprehensive approach
• Expand access to healthier foods
• Role in day-to-day lives and diets of
underserved residents
• Potential to link to related programs / efforts
• Economic development and revitalization
• Community resource / hub

Typical Small Store Offerings
Before Making Healthy Retail Changes
Non-Food Items and Services

Food and Beverages

• Tobacco

• SSBs

• Alcohol
• Lottery tickets
• Payday lending
• Global money transfer

• Post office
• Hunting/fishing supplies
• Religious paraphernalia
• Household items
• The list goes on (and on)

• Chips and snacks
• Candy
• Ice cream / popsicles
• Grill / hot dogs / pizza

Healthy Product Introductions

Signage and In-Store Marketing

Store Owner TA & Training

Store Conversions (Interior)
After

Before

Façade Improvements

Connecting to Local Food & Gleaning

Boosting Community-Clinical Linkages
Promote equity and reduce the burden of chronic disease in underserved communities

HeartSmarts
• Increase fresh produce and
low-fat, low-sodium products
in stores
• In-store- and at-market
community-based education
on healthy eating and heart
disease prevention
• Free blood pressure and BMI
screenings in stores

• Referrals and follow up for all
participants with high blood
pressure

Introducing Healthy Food Incentives

Which Foods & Beverages?
•

Whole diet (DGAs)

•

Fruits & vegetables

•

Fresh F&V

•

Local F&V

•

Staple foods

•

WIC package

•

Snack items

•

Grab & go

•

Deli

•

Diner

•

Nutrition scores

•

Water

Enter: The Product Menu

WIC Minimum Stock Requirements

Proposed USDA SNAP Retailer Regs

Ex: How A Small Store Sources Food
Mnfr.
Distributor

Supercenter

Redistributor

Another
Retailer

Guy With A
Truck

Food
Distributor

Produce
Terminal

STORE

Cash &
Carry /
Wholesaler

Some Key Impacts
• Cannot meet order minimums; lose discounts, pay
fees
• Higher cost of food, passed on to customer

• Fewer fresh foods and beverage items
• Greater restocking time (appearance, customer
service)
• Hard to maintaining quality of fresh foods
• Greater burden of inventory management

• Time away from store (often not “counted”)
• Challenge maintaining WIC compliance

Common Result
Higher Prices &
Lower Quality
/Selection
Inefficient /
Inadequate
Distribution

Challenges
Meeting
Minimums

Worsening
Perceptions

Decreasing
Sales

Study Process

Background
Research

In-Depth Interviews

Case Studies

Convening

Recommendations

Major Barriers for Small Stores
• Supplier order and delivery minimums
• Inventory and ordering systems

• Produce handling/storage knowledge
• Varying definitions of “healthy”

• Size of store’s order
• Last mile efficiencies not leveraged

Enhance Research
• Relevant demographic information
• Mapping of initiatives

• Research and dissemination for stores
• Information for suppliers and owners on factors
that influence where people shop, what they buy

Review of Policies & Identify Leverage Points
• Local
• State

• Federal
• Corporate

Training, Networking, Joint Problem Solving
• Creation of networking opportunities
• Develop trainings

• Explore “turn-key” programs
• Identify feedback mechanisms

• Cross-sector engagement at trade shows
• Evaluate “store within a store”

Thank You!
Karen Shore, MPH
kshore@thefoodtrust.org

